Two Back-to-SIU Business Expos!

Welcome Fest
7 p.m. - 8 p.m., Friday, Aug. 19 (immediately following Convocation)
SIU Arena

Each exhibit includes an uncovered 8-foot table. Businesses are encouraged to share information, promotional products and restaurants may even give food samples. This event targets incoming freshman, transfer students and their families.

Exhibit set-up is 4 - 5 p.m. (Restaurants with samples 6:30 p.m.) University policy prevents these types of businesses from participating: textbook sales, off-campus housing areas, alcohol and tobacco retailers.

Carbondale Business Fair,
11 a.m. - 1 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 24
SIU Student Center.

Each exhibit includes an uncovered 6-foot table. Businesses are encouraged to share information, promotional products and more. This event targets all SIU students and is held on the highest traffic day of the year in the Student Center!

Due to University regulations, food samples cannot be distributed. University policy prevent these types of businesses from participating: bookstores, gyms, off-campus housing areas, alcohol and tobacco retailers.

NAME:                Check Enclosed
COMPANY NAME:                          Credit Card
ADDRESS:                   Card No:     
PHONE NUMBER:                  Exp:       CVC
EMAIL:                   Billing Zip Code: 

WELCOME FEST  CCC Member ($25)  Non-member ($35)
BUSINESS FAIR  CCC Member ($25)  Non-member ($35)
BOTH EVENTS    CCC Member ($40)  Non-member ($60)

Return forms & payment to:
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce
131 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale, IL 62901
FAX: 618-529-5063
QUESTIONS? 618-549-2146